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SAVE TIME SAVE

USE THE

TRAVEL--
SAVE MONEYTELEPHONE

Columbia Telephone Long Distance Service

Youre very far from any piace it you use our system- - only a few minutes
from Louis Kansas City Chicago or any other point within a radius of

500 or 600 miles---Late-
st improvements in modern Telephone methods

THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD IN LOCAL SERVICE
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE THE SEPTEMBER RUSH

COLUMBIA TE

GOLUMB lAS POPU

LATON DOUBLES

Continued from page 7

bottoms alone tlio Missouri it his
point that the most fertile land in
Boone county is found It requires
from 75 to 1 1 no to induce the owners
to part with this land although only
a small iiart of it is protected from
overflow by the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railroad embankment Over ¬

flow land that is exceptionally swampy
and low can be purchased for 17 to

0 an acre Here is Missouris great
eat field for conservation Rolling

Hand in the southern pan ot the
county near the town oi A hlaud is
worth from iT to b and will pro
duce anything Corn 7 bushels to
the acre and oats at The late ol u

bushels to the acre are not unknown
here On the Two mil prairi land
and in the vicinity of WoriliindviIIe
is rolling prairie land equally as fer-
tile

¬

and productive that sells around
iMi an acre Real estate dealers will
tell yon ol farms in th se sections
that have changed hands at fio then

7o and then at lno in the short
space of live months Prairie land
in the vicinity of Centralia sells from

7 to 12 an acre Rough while oak
land in the southern part oi the county
can be bought from ijl to o an
acre Here lies the opportunity for
the dairyman who would clear this

land and let h- - i

cows build him a 101

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

not
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h r Hi l

ini - in Hallsvii- - c alia uimrt sev- -

IITe
toimcco ol a superior junlity an be
grown by tlie iatner vio could make
six acres earn more than oui r larin
rs iret from a hundred acres of wheat
It was in Ituine county that ui laai

ous Model rarm ol a generation ag
was located In a contest at that
iime for the 1 st kept farm in mjs
souri a farm then nvvteil by John V

Harris near JrovvtiV srrti m on the
Wabash raiiioaii won the prije Al-

though
¬

It has been divid d and subdi
vided shite it is still known locally
is the Model Parin All of the old
county Injuries of e tit nil Missouri
have accounts of this Mod i Farm
which they braced about to the
world Much ot this country is now
being used for dairying Columbia

tal modern dary herd- - As yet
hrwver only a small part of the coun ¬

ty product - shipiud to the citv mar
kets Witn the completion ol elec
tric Hues the farmers railroads this
country will become the dairy coun ¬

try fi Centra Mi Sfiiri
Wtiirn the tlectric railroads conio

to tills part of the State Iloone toiinty
with ihe adjoining civilities of Howard
and Randolph will help make Mis
souris reputation oi a coal producing
state The iilackfoot coal fields are

largely in Rooue county These beds
vary irom time to four feet and are
cav ol acifss Already Hie farmers
dig th- - coal fro in the hill sides and
hul it to town in the winter when
1 no railroads tail to tiring the foreign

i variety Excellent lire and ti ivitii
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MAKING STREETS IN STEWARTS GREAT WESTWOOD ADDITION TO COLUMBIA

E COMPANY

DRINK SODA WATER
Made in Columbia

RJCASSIDY
Manufacturer of

High Grade Soda Water
Ginger Ale Seltzers

ALL KINDS

MINERALJVATERS

I Solicit Out-of-To-
wn Orders

brick clay also are loiind in various
parts ol the county It is manufac
tured in considerable quantity at Col
umbia Coal is mined in some quan ¬

tity at Mrown Station Columbia Har--

rislmrs and Uuckei Ielinhie ectt
mates have placed the coal resource
01 the county at more than miimio
Ouii Kxcellent bllilditlr stone i nlc
nuarried in the county lor both pub ¬

lic buildings and private residences

The advantages of Iioone county for
stock raifiiiK and agriculture and its
cities as nianufacturiim points already
are causltiK three electric railroads to
bid for an advantage The North Mis-
souri

¬

Cem nil the Mexico Perry and
Santa Fc and the St Louis Kansns
City electric line proiuotors each bnv
options on laud in the county for coal
mines anil nn fnr uiL i-- iii-i tii niiups
and power plants Iioone eonntv ni
reauy nas excei jt railroad facilities
The main lines of the Wabash Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas and the Chi-
cago

¬

and Alton all irivo direct nas- -

sape to Kansas City and St Louis The
Wabash operates a branch from Cen- -
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r

M K auBtraiia to toiumina and the
T Kives Columbia main line service
by ruuiiitiK passenger trains over o
branch from Mellaine to Columbia anil
return

Its the modern coniinercial club that
is largely responsible for the indus-
trial growth ot the towns of Hoone
county as is true of progressive
towns anywhere Columbia the county
seat ol Hoone center of Missouris
educational system and seat of the
greatest University west of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river has about 11000 per ¬

sons Hoone county has always led
the state in education When the
counties of central Missouri were bid
ding for the location of the Univer-
sity

¬

the citizens of this county sub-

scribed
¬

more than the assessed valua-
tion

¬

of the county showed they were
worth Edward Campion a farmer
who could neither read nor write
started the subscription with 3010
Or Rollins father of Ma James S
Rollins the father of the University
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